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-Volume LXIV 
Michener to Address 
Class of 1965 
James A. Michener, aut.hor of 
the 1947 puli tzer prtze-winning 
novel Tales or t he South Paci-
fic, will deliver the commence-
ment address at. Ursinus College 
on Monday, June 7, 11 a.m., It. 
was announced today by Dr 
Donald L , Helaerlch, president 
of the college. 
MIchener, who lives at Pipers-
ville. Bucks Co., Pa., appears at 
Urslnus at. the Ume when his 
late. ... t novel, The Source, de-
scrlbed as "a panorama oC the 
Jewish people In the land of 
l.5rael from Abraham to Ben-
Gurian," has been made the 
June sclect.lon or the Book-of-
the-Month Club, 
urslnus College will conter on 
him the honorary Doctor or Let-
ters (LIt.t..O,) degree. 
"We are pJeased at the pros-
pect or Mr. Michener's address 
at our commencement. not only 
because of his tame as an au-
thor but because of a fact with 
which the general publ1c Is not 
familiar, namely, that before 
giving himself to writ.lng Mr. 
M1chener had a. more than or-
dlnar:1ly significant eight-year 
period as an educator," Dr. Hel! -
lerlch sald_ 
He recalled that. Mr. Mich ener 
taught ror three years (1933-36) 
at the George School, then for 
five years 0936-41J at. the Colo-
rado State College or Educat.lon , 
and served one year as a. viSiting 
professor at Harvard Unlverslt.y. 
During this periOd Mr. Mlchner 
wrote Unit. in t.he Socia l St.ud-
les (1940 and served as editor 
or The Fut ure fo r the Social 
Studies ror the National Edu-
cation AssOCiation. 
HLs service with the U S. Navy 
Reserve in the South Pacific 
during World War D appears to 
have been the t.um1n~-polnt In 
his career which has brought 
him worldwide fame as a writer. 
Two years after the close ot t.he 
war his "Tales of the SOuth 
Pacific" became one of 15 or 
more volumes which he has 
written since. Amonf? his best.-
known are Return io Paradise, 
The Bridges at Toki-ri, Sayo-
nara, The Bridge at. Andau, and 
Hawaii. 
During the 1960 Kennedy 
election campaign he ran for 
Congress on the Democratic 
Party ticket from the Bucks-
Lehigh (Pa.) dist.ric t., lost the 
election, but wrote "Report of 
the County Chairman" based on 
his experiences. 
Mr. Michener was graduated 
from Swarthmore College sum-
ma cum Ia.ude In 1929. and in 
1936 received a Master of Arts 
degree (rom Colorado State Col-
lege oC Education. For three 
years, 1930-33, he held a Llp-
plncott Traveling Fellowship 
with which research and study 
took him to the Universities ot 
St. Andrew's, Scotland, and 
Siena, It.aly, and to the British 
Museum, as well as to the Unl-
vel'slt.les of Pennsylvania. and 
Virgina, Oh.1o State and Harvard 
In this country. 
He holds honorary doctorates 
from Rider COllege, Swart.hmore, 
Temple University, and the Am-
erican International College. He 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and of the SOClet.y or FI·lends. 
Agency Plans Diverse 
Concerts for Next Season 
Lew lJnet presents a n iner ibed plaque t o Dr. HeUemaIUl, t he 
Acenc,'s faculty s ponsor and a.dvisor. 
On Ilhe evening of May 11, the losing the majority of Its cha.r-
Agency of Urslnus College held Iter membeIlS through graduation. 
Ita flrst annual banquet in the I But Intent on keeping and In-
faculty dinIng room. cl1maxlng creasing the success they ach-
the end of Its second successful leved. this year, the group began 
8eILIOn. Dr. HeUemann. as fac- · making tentative plans for mem-
ulty sponsor and advisor to the bership recruitment and concert 
grouP. was the guest of honor scheduling for next year. In an 
and was further honored with increased attempt to sattsty all 
aD 1nacrlbed plaque in appreci- tIDe elements on campus next 
aUon tor h1s contlnued s upport season, The Agency w11l ofTer a 
of tile Agency 'a bove and beyond greater variety of concellt offer-
the call of duty.' Lew Unet, as ings. including possibly a elassl-
Preeident of bhe Agency. made cal concert to be presented In 
the preoentatlon_ the new dining hall faclllty_ 
Tb. Agency Increased its Plans W"ere proposed ror a con-
membership to about thirty cert to be given the second or 
members th1s past year. but now third week of the opening sem-
1& laced with the problem of (ConUnut"d on P·IIlI ~) 
$10,000 Presented to College 
To Furnish New Dining Room 
kIp 
Number 24 
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UC Awarded 
Science Grant That Was The Inter-Frat 
Spring Weekend That W as • • • A National Science Founda-Uon grant $10,000 has just 
been awarded to the chemistry 
department of Ursinus College 
for the purchase of undergrad- "Best Ever" seemed to be the 
uat.e instructional sclentlhc easiest way to describe this 
equipment, it was announced'" year's I.F Weekend The week-
today by Dr Roger P . Staiger, .. .. end was highlighted by good 
head of the department. bands, excellent weather, many 
Dr. Staiger stated that. the- kegs. and a good time for all. 
grunt was based on the Founda- It all began FrIday night at 
Uon's Interest In "the improve- the General Washington Country 
ment of curriculum," and ex- Club "\\1.th the music of t.he "Four 
pressed h1s "Indebtedness to Nobles" who were a welcome 
other members or the depart- change (rom the u.sual "stratght 
ment especially Dr. Donald H arrow" FrIday proceedings of 
Fortnum and emeritus profe:iSor past I.F. Weekends. 
Dr. Russell D. Sturgis, in pre- The fnir weather ushered In 
paring the data for submIssion Individual rratern.1ty parties and 
to the Foundation" picniCS on sat.urdaY afternoon 
The department requested a nnd as the moon rose over the 
supplementary budget totalling Orioles' Me-adows the fun-mak-
$20.327, and t.he Foundation Ing began. The first bnnd to play 
made Its grant with the college's was Barry Petri's Kingsmen fea-
agreement. to provide the re- turing UC's Pete Souders. Lat.cr 
mainder, Dr. Staiger said. ... In \lhe evening a tardy but ap-preciated group an1voo. The 
Other major grants r e<:elved A tired UC coed ~nooz.cs in the lale Sunday afternoon sun. Rich Baker Sextet from Phlla-
by t.he department. in recent delphia replaced the Barrymores 
years have come from the Pc- J. who broke their contact for a 
troleum Research Fund, $4,000 Three U rsinus unlors TV publicity stint. The Rich 
in 1960, from the National Sci- Baker sextet. put down Ulo good 
ence Foundation, $2.300 In 1959. T S d L"' 0 E :;;ounds and everyone seemed 
several $1,000 grants Irom the 0 pen ,:,ummer In urope pleased at the switch 
Gul( Oil Corporation, and from On Summy afternoon the 
t.he Atomic Energy CommiSSion , Istry party began agaln at the Orioles' 
$9.631 In 1960. The latter grant. Threl' Lehh.:h Val.('· Iris \\'f,O f 
was awarded to the chem1st.ry are juniors at Ur~in\ls llld a'l Second or the Lehigh Volley Meadows with the Sting Rays 0 
'. lied I Norristown fum.ishing Ule music 
and physics departments to help U1.ree majoring In German lan- trio. M:::;.s ""Uf',!! hus enro n As I kle prevalJcd much 
set. uI> the college's atomic radl- guage and Uterlaure, wUi s~;end the Euro':eall summer program ,---cthlear s ,,~ . ..I-""'lng'" d 
d d d' b' BI b S t sunUiJ, ng "WUIUU n.n ation laboratories. the summer In Europe un er con uctl' ) ooms om tn e I d nclng seemed to be U1.e order 
Major items of equlpment varying arranJ:.ements to im- Col1e~·('. and will be one of a o~ the day. After the SUng Rays , 
which wlll be Installed as a re- prove their underst.andin~ of &~~Up of 30 ,\\:hO wlll 5pc~d six Barry Petrt's Klngsrnen began 
suit of the latest. grant mclude German \'. \;eks In stuol at. the Uuiversity nnd alte nted with Lee Andrews 
a Beckman Infrared Spectrome- The three include l\Uss Gail K. of Mnlnz, Germany. and another and thernHearts to provide UD-
t.er and a Norelco Table TOp X- Glasser, rvUss Jayne K. Sugg. t.wo weeks In Berlin. bea.tablc .souncb. Kecplng in the 
ray Generator and Camera, ac- nnd Miss Ca.rol Ann Wolf Miss Wolt l;ie ns to "work her tradition of t.he Sunday picnic 
cording to Dr. Staiger. Miss Glasser has arran:-:e:j her way" but. Is not. ytt. certain of lJo \\'C"C kend, the- afternoon 
College aut.horltles report that tour t.hrough t.he Netherlands whNher she w111 be employed in was complet.ed with a. pb.!n.1c 
there has been a 30 per cent In- Office for ForeIgn Student AJ- a publlshing house or as a dirulcr or cold cuts, potato ~ad, 
crease In students en roiled to fairs, and wlll saU June 26 on chUd's nursc In a privale home and oarbec.ut-ci chicken CUrnlsh-
major In the sciences over t.he the HoUand - America line, re- or as a wait.re~s. She wUl be gone cd by Joe Lynch nnd his st.a.ll' 
past ten years, and that now 67 t.urning by plane on Au~ ust. 21. from June 15 to September15. As the party we-nt Into the 
per cent of the enrollment ap- WhUe in Europe she will be one expects to be locnted In either nIght, the bands kcpt everyone 
pllcat.lons received are froOl stu- of n small part.y t.m\"el1lng with Frankfurt or MunIch, hopes to dancing and enjoying t,hemselv-
dcnt6 who want. to ma.jor in the. It Dutch male guide In Q. VoJks- do some week-end touring and es and as the 22nd keg wn." 
sciences. Preliminary planning gagen bus, and their tour will will be free Cor general tourlug tapped, the rain began mn.k.1.ng 
is now in process toward expan- 'Include Holland, }o'rance. Italr. durln.;;- the la.st two weeks of her a wet but welcome end to a hOl, 
slon of t.he scIence c1a.ssroom Austria. SwItzerland. Gennany sununer. She hopes to vtslt "wet." weekend 
and lnboratory faciltles. and England. France. Swltzerlanj, BeIS-iwo, Credit must be given where it 
Two othcr girls will be In the Holland. Austrin, and England Is due to the men of the Inter-
Negr o Choir to 
Pt'csent Concert 
On Wednesday evening. May 
19, Lhe YM-¥WCA Is sponsoring 
a concert by the 30-voice all-
Negro choIr of the Zion Baptist 
Ohu.rch, Ardmore, Pa. The con-
cert will begin at 8:00 in Bom-
berger Chapel and Is open to the 
publIc without charge but an of-
ferlng wlli be taken for the bene-
fit. of Zion Church. 
Besides serving Its church. the 
choir gives numerous concerts 
and has performed many oper-
et.tas and cantatas throughout 
southeastern Pennsylvania 
In their program for Wednes-
day night. they have included a 
wide variety of numbers They 
will sing several sacred numbers 
and, of course, several rousing 
splrltuals. The greater part or 
the concert. however, will be 
secular music ranging from such 
Broodway hits as "The Sound of 
Music" and "The Music Man" to 
a selection from the opera. "Car-
men." 
FoUo\ving the concert there 
will be an inronnai reception Cor 
the choir to wWch the public as 
well as st.udents and Caculty 
members are in\rtted. 
StaigetO to Lead 
Science Seminar 
party, Including M1ss Ellen L . All three German majors have Fmternlty Council Rnd cspcc1a.lly 
LeWis, and Miss Jeanne B. Reid. been active In women's sports as to B1I1 Let.Unger the Prcs1dent, 
Miss Lewis is a JunIor majortng well as sororlt.y aflnlrs. and Miss to Ky Coon, secretary-Treasurer 
in Engll.'Jh, and MLss Reid Is a GIa."5cr is pre! Ident of the Ger- Keith Fretz. and Bob Campbell. 
sophomore majoring In chem- I mo.n club t.his year. ror the best. IF. Weekend ever. 
It is thl~ writer's ob..'iervaUon 
that there Is a social life on the 
Ursinus Campus ror those who 
I want It and this has been proven 
by the I.F'. Councll thIs year 
Gail Gla. ..... ner. Jayne Su':"g. and Carol Wolf, all majoring in 
German language and literature. will spend the summer In 
Europe to hnpro\'c their understanding or German. 
Dr. Smith Talks Oil Timely Topic 
Howal'd to Attend 
Sunuuet· Institnte 
Dr_ Robert Stearns Howard, 
associate professor of biology at. 
Urslnus College, has been ap-
pointed as one of 40 partlclpan18 
In a six-week "Summer Institute 
in Animal Behavtour for College 
Teachers of the Ufe Sclenccs" 
to be held July 5 to August 14 
at Utah State University, LoI<an, 
Utah_ 
The institute Is supported by 
t.he National Science Founda-
tion and sporuored by the Am-
erican Societ.y ot ZoolORists. 
Dr. Howard plans to lra..vel 
the Great. Lakes route by boat 
from Quebec to WisconsIn. then 
by way of U1.e Dakotas. Montana 
and Wyoming to Logan. and re-
turn by a southerly route which 
witl take him throur,h New Mex-
ico. Texas. Mexico and along the 
Gulf to New Orleans. 
Last. Monday night at 7:30 and chUdren of a middle class The Urslnus professor is auth-
P·m., the Nev.-man Club sponsor- famJly both paren'" having 
, l.::> or of a chapter on o.nlmal be-
ed a talk given by Dr. Henry been college educated. and they havlour which has been Includ-
Smith. an Inst.ructor in the ft- ""ere 11 th°t the h b d t Dr Ro~er P. Staiger. head of ,.,,, ... ... us an mus ed In a new volume on "Com-~. and third l·car or the Medical de-vote much time to his bust thl: chemistry department. at - paratlve Psychology" compiled Ur~lnus College. IT:ill agam lend SChool of the Un1verslt.y or ness and self-lmprovln~ acUvi- by Stanley C. Ratner and M. R_ ~ . Pennsylvania.. on "Marri~e and Ues 21 th"' nUl")' 0 e isl 
A check tor $10,000 will be 
Pl8IeDted to Ursinus College on 
AlUJnn1 Day, J une 5, toward lur-
nIahlng one of the dining-rooms 
III the new Student Facilities 
BuIlding, i t was announced to-dar by Mrs, J, Harold Bl-own-
... , Collegevllle, treasurer or 
the Ura1nus Women's Club. do-
IU!r of the gilt, 
t.he Ek'rks County Summer 5c1- -" .... w m n y,: 1 Denny. Dr. Howard rccent.ly ser-
ed $6.700 toward the buUd'n~ of Nll'£" Seminar to be given at AJ- Birth Control," The t...'\.lk given to continue working after tltey ved as a member of the biology 
the pnisley-Stnuftcr-Beardwood brinht ColleCt", June 14 to July 9. by Dr. t;nlith wo..s vcry interest.- have had chUdren. and 3) that panel at the Centennial Science 
women's residen ·,'e complex The s.eminar is sponsored in!! and most Inst;·uctive be- collef;e education nnd cultural Conference of the Peddie School, 
which was first. Ot('upied In jointly by the Reading ChemtsLs <;al1.SC It dealt. with a (z:ra,·e prob- provisions are necessary but not. Hightstown. New Jersey 
1957' $1,700 to furni~hl the Ii\"- Club. the Berks County Science h:m facing SOCiety today. il1ways possible for tOOay's child. He has been a member 01 the 
'nit wlll bring the cl ub 's 
to the college to 
$40,000 over the past 
~:en'tury, Mrs, Brownback 
, I P I Ie Hn 1 $5565 lJr. Smllh opened by ex!>lain- D • Ith th ing-room n a s y .. . Teachers Association. a.nd Al- I h r ..... m en continued by Urslnus faculty since 1961, 101-
d o ate th' ng t e stl'U, ture of mooem to pUl'chnst' an ren v C bri ... ht College. explaining different methods ot" lowing an 8-year service on the 
t 61 " Main St wh1ch "" man'in c and ~ave three reasons bl h I residence a... ,',' I Limited to 30 students. the hl h rt contro used today - pro- faculty of the University 01 Del-
th e of Dur~ ea w c make larnUy limitation I d now bears e nam ~ seminar is ofl"ered to count)' I tad onge abstinence, rhythm, aware and an earlier appolnt-
-d for women mportant ay. These reasons h nI Hall." a reSl enee _ I high school students who have mec a cal devices. and cheml- (C('ontinulod tin P:'i.:I' 4) 
students: and $4.75~ tor ~he In- I had one year high S('hool chcm- concerned the husband. Whe, cal contrnceptton by pills. He ,--==:::'::"'::::''::::::''::''---: 
stallaUon of the hocke} Held. Istry Students are nonllnated by stated the Church's view of each NOTICE TO ALL SENI ORS 
Each year the- club provides n their chem.1st.ry teachers and President and ~Irs. Donald and the safety o! each both 
I th enlor "Irl \\'ho L Heillen-ch orlJi 'I - "t Due to a printer's error, the $20 pri:.e or e s 0:- thE'n chosen by a s~reenlng com-' cay 10\ Ie, medically and rsychologlcally_ 
d II n e In ath Ihe m b - I Ib '" . ,... Commencement ticke"- inltl'-"has nttrune eXl'C C l' - mittee of county educators. em en 0 e ""entor No method has been entirely II l.::> 
letics." ~ With clo.sses from 9 to noon CI~ tbelr parents. relatives I perfected nor is really satisfac- a y issued will be replaced. by 
,-,-_,'_ organlzatlon In 1914 5 b and and friends to a Reception at tickets printed on a cream 
the club gave more More than 1 0 mem ers five days a. week and two atter- tory up to date but many new colored stock. The white tlck-'~:'atoward the saJary of guests attended the dub's an-: noons weekly In laboratory. the Surer Ilouse. S-IZ I\lain Street. drugs are now being de\,eloped ets will not be honOred. Please I director of physical nual buffet luncheon held last. students are given the equlva- on Sunday. June 6, from 4-6 to perfect the rhythm method see that your invited guests 
women. ' Other I saturday In Ule Alumni Mem-Ilent. of one semester of descrtp-I p.m. and to make chemical contrn- r~eive the correct tickets. liDarltCtlo';la have lnclud- (COnllnu~' (In p;ageo :) (Conllnued on pace 2) L--__________ --l ! ception sate for ~rolonged use. ! L..,;.----_..:.:.:...::.::::.::::._J 
PAOE TWO 
Will' lIlrnimUl 1illJl'l'ldU 
Published n minimum of twenty-two times ench academic year 
by tho students ot Urstnus College, Collegcv11le, Pennsylvania 
Sixty-second year ot publtcntlon 
1·: IlI'l 'OH ·IN·l'1 11 N I" .. . ..••• "., . •••••. ,....... Jo'rBnk K Shl'l'd(' r 
1-',\('11 1.,. " AO\·HoII·~1t _ •..•......... _ .... _. _... Dr, Georgco n. Storey 
.\l IV l 'at1' l ~ 1 Nt: MAN .\Gl·:n ...... , ............ _ ... .. . , ... , Nell SnydC'r 
C IH{,IIl •. \'I'ION r.b\N.\(';l·~H ,_, ...•..•........ ___ •......... \\T. Scott 'l'(jomhR 
1l1 ~·I'n ll" I '1· I ON MANA(a:1t _ .. __ .• ,., •.•..•••...• _ .......... , John " , K OHcr 
Nl,;\VN 1'; "U'J'(')lt •.. _ ••.•••••••• , ••.. _ . . •.. _ .. _ .. _ .......... P a lrh-II\ Ilndlmer 
"T1A'rtlltlii gf) I 'l'nH ........... " •• , •. ,.,"',.,."., .. ,. Canci(L('e Sprecher 
~I'O It'1'S 1,;nl'I'On. ....... ,., .. " .... . ... ,......... . ..... , ......... Jon I{r\tz 
. \Sl'\OC I ATI·~ !-lPOHT!-l I'~D ITOR , .........•• , .• , .. . ..... Susl\n TOf'krr 
_ \ S~ I S'I'ANT !-lPOn1'S J::OITOR .,., .. . ... ,.... • . • • • . .. lA'~ RodnYlln!<ky 
JlttOO!" !U':APlNG MANAGl<:R ., ........... . ..... , ...... , .. , .... Jan6l Siegel 
L ,\\,OUT AND OI"F' ICI'; i\I .. \NAr.gn ...... , .. , .......... Vlrglnhl !'ilrh'kler 
PIIO'l'oonAPII\' ED ITOR .,." . ...... , .. , ........... , ... Do nfllti Frl'41l'rlck 
CA 1l1'OON IS'I'S ... , .. , ..... , .... . .......•... J oel Hlmnglcr •• Jnuke H l'her 
PII0 1'O(JHAPI-Il!;HS '.', .. , ..... , .. , ...• Bob Shu\\". N(!O Edgell. Jim Duller 
TYPISTS - I.tmln llu4k . Ruth Hell. SuMUI H artmllu, Dec 5khmldl 
PIl.OOI;>RI-lAOl±;HS - P nuln Fu!<eo, J oan Getty. Mary Mazur. Pam ltt.'i'I\ 
WltI1'I-: ns - 1\1(>:'II:la An.lerSOIl. CMI Peek. Sut' H nrit'll!'llllll', 011 v,, Phillip!'!, 
Minto l. .. ellt7.. Harry ~nellenburg, T~ynn )larllll, nob Bley. norolh r 
DaviE!. \11 1\111(.' Dn\'\!!. Al1l1o Hnrrh~. SUI' OS'I ~k()tt 1'001111111. DllV\, Un)'I , 
Ho b S mith Bob Lnugh lln, ) l nry Ann I olmgl'ell, Art OKden, '1'0111 
iUn('kley, ~Inry Sdwlrer
, 
r.lnrlaulle ~lurphy, Hllll }, Cnmnt)ell. 1~lnda 
Nixon. Su e Yost, Pat ~m Ih . 
AI1) 01l6 Inlf'rosl('d In joi ning the start should CQntact the editor ot the 
tUlln' for which ho wishes to write or work. 
T ...ettera to the I~dltor should be typewritten (!louble-lIpllced) o nd received 
Ihe Thursday berore publlcuUon, They may be hUntIl'.1 to any editor or deposi ted 
ullder the door of th", \\ £'l·kl)' offlcl' In the bU8crucnl or 13,unber~:1~r ll nll. All 
leltNII nHillt he 1I1g-lIed: names will be withheld UI}OIl rL'<l.\le ~ l. The weeklf, 
rfltlCrVL'S the rlsht to edi t or condense nllY le tter, and to choose thoso w hle 1 
are judged mOIH IlerUllent a nd u Pllropri:\te, 
Entered Decembe r 19. 1902. at Collegeville. PR ., nil "('cuncl Cl1\811 m lluer, 
un(J('r Act oC Congres:; of Morch 3, l8i!! 
MailinG Addrc!!lI: Campus P ost Office. Urslnus College, Collep:evl11e, 
Pennsylvnnl a 
EDiTORIA.L 
A St011tping Time • • • 
I.F. Weekend seemed to be a great success (marred only by 
the failure of a band or two to honor their contracts), but I 
couldn't find anyone lUCid enough Sunday evening to confirm my 
suspicion. 
Good. evidence for tlhose who say our society is Tegresslng could 
have been readily found at I.F. Some of the dances performed 
were strictly tribal in nature, while obhers resembled the mating 
dance of the extinct kiwi bird (I'll leave that for your imagination). 
The confu..sed min gods evidently got the message put up by 
the dancem- and produced the thunder shower late SWlday, 
If some of our Ursinus lovelies had glanced back on Sodom 
as they danced, they would have been transfonned in·to grotesquely 
unIque pillars of salt. Physicists of the future would wonder at 
how such stresses and strains were produced in the crystaline 
lattlces of the salt sticks. Psychologists, once the physicists found 
their answer, would have a field day explaining the mind processes 
ot those people which caused them to subject their own beautiful, 
sacred., God given bodies to such cl"uel, unusual, and profaning 
punishment. The Ursinus males dancing ... What can I say ... ? 
Often it is difficult to tell who is dancing with whom, s ince 
our "modern" dancing seems to stress a great deal of individual 
effort with a lack of body contact between partners. Sort of like 
calisbhentics, If an individUal, a few years ago, had danced like 
most kids do today, he or she would have been shunned as being 
"different". Presently, the Frug, Watusi., and Freddie are evidently 
accepted as being indicative of "normal" behavior, Well, that's 
progress, I guess. 
• • • • • 
Now's Your Chance . .. 
Many people, including my Feature Ekiitor, have complained 
about the quality of the fllms shown on Friday nights in Pfahler. 
This week bhose complainers will have a real chance to do some-
tlhlng about the selection of films for next year. Dean Rothen-
berger has invited all interested students to meet with her Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 p.m. In her omce, to choose the films to 
be shown next semester. Okay, apathetic complainers, negative 
contctbuooJ'lS, now is the time to do something positive. Help pick 
the films for next year. 
• • • • • 
Bomberger Concert . .. 
After the editorial concerning bhe poor attendance at the 
Meistersinger concert, many students complained to me that they 
didn't know the group was to perronn, bha.t not everyone enjoyed 
"religious" music and thereby ratIonalized their non-attendance 
at bhe concel't. 
On Wednesday evening, an all-Negro Oh<lir wlll present a 
program of spiritual and secular ml.L91c in Bomberger. The per-
formance is tree (a volunt.e.ry collection is to be taken, though), 
It Is being weli publicized, and should provide mll6lcal ~n.Joyment 
tor everyone, Be sure to attend. There aren't ani}' eXCWJe8 thb 
time. 
Committee Announces Details 
Of Revised Customs Program 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
The Last Word • • • 
by Candy Sprecher 
Taklng advantage ot the tree- ca n write-and I d1d say write, 
dom of my positIon as Feature not just want to see their name 
• • • 
Editor, and perhapS' of my wom- in print. 
an's perogative, I wanted. for Having given vent to my 
spleen , I can now say in all 
honesty that the feature depart-
ment h as come increasingly this 
year to the decision of deleting 
any generaljzed reterences to Ur-
s inus apathy from Its copy. The 
abundant coverage we have giv-
en to such unified campus ac-
tivities as Curtain Club produc-
tions, Y -activities, and sorority 
and fraternity charibable efforttS, 
and, above aU, the Campus 
Chest F'und Drive, have present-
ed too great a case for the ac-
qulbtal of that omnipotent Satan 
- Ursinus apathy. Let's convict 
the real source-the individual! 
Or Is It out to be an "in" indi-
vidualist? 
once to have the last word-the 
last word on some of the critic • 
isms and opinions that have 
made the headlines and copy of 
The \Veeldy in recent months. 
And to make a few biased com-
ments before bhe Graduation is· 
sue goes to press. 
• • • 
A word of l'eCognition tor those 
whom I depended upon to re-
port accurately, and, at times 
quite creatively, the features. 
And a n editor's sco tT for the by 
far greater number who com-
plain continuously that the same 
small group ts writing The Week-
ly and mtrroring the same 
thoughts. Admittedly there Is 
some truth In the complaint, but 
whose fault is it? ot course, 
t.hese same complainers usually 
being Interested In wrtt lng them-
selves, are only trying to Improve 
the quality of the paper. And it 
"""m. to be quite the style to 
profess a desire to wlite, prIvate-
ly, not for publication , you un-
derstand, But in the interests of 
future publications, I'd like to 
challenge all these interested 
readers, sympabhetic to the 
cause of furbhering better jour-
nalism in the pages of the Week-
ly to add their number to the 
"same small group," Don't wait 
sulk:tngly to be begged to submit 
something, which is too often 
the case. Surely on any campus 
there must be a reasonable num-
ber of people Who want to and 
• • • 
And finally, acquitting "Ur-
sinus Apathy" does not absolve 
the school or the individual from 
their part in making Ursinus a 
suitcase college. But a.ttempts 
are being made to remedy some 
of the existing causes-most 
notably, the lack of available 
entertainment, Ample credit 
here must be given to the stu-
dent group, The Agency, which 
took the initiative in creating an 
authorized source for engaging 
entertainment. And those re-
sponsible for our free Frtday 
night movies have been getting 
those movies more to everyone's 
liking, though admittedly some 
a re still quite dated movies .. 
Then there Is always The Coffee-
house? 
Souders "Plays His W ay" 
T hrough Ursinus College 
Many irate parents levy the 
charge that this generation is 
playing its way through college. 
And in the case of one particular 
senior, Pete Souders, the charge 
is absolutely founded. He is play-
ing his way through college -
saxophone, bhat isl (Not that 
anyone knowing this Beta Sig 
brot her would infer otherwise) 
Pete, a math major from 
Reading, is no newcomer to the 
tI1avellng musical circuit. Three 
years ago, Pete and some friends 
formed an original group "The 
Romans." When the group prov-
ed to travel too much tor his 
needs, he switched to a group 
known as "Barry and the Bar-
ons." But again, not totally sat-
1sf\ed, Pete made a bhtrd switch, 
and w1bhdrew fl'Om "The Bar-
d"''' to play with "The KnIght 
Riders", committing himselt to 
playing a regular six to seven 
nights a. week-with engage-
ment." In Harrisburg, Read1ng, 
AUentown, lAncaster, and Cher-
ry HUL Remembering that he 
WQ.8 .!ttll a college student and 
did have to attend 8:00 o'clock 
cl8.88CS, Cha:rley wibhdrew from 
"The RIde"," last November, In 
favor ot more than three hours 
sleep a night and again Joined 
"Barry and bhe Barons." 
And with "The Barons" Pete 
remains. The group includes 
bass, drums, organ, guitar, and 
Pete on sax, and features con-
ventional rock and roll. But the 
musician in Pete complains that 
"they don·t play that much'" So 
he augments his performances 
with a regular Thursday night 
engagement at the Woodward 
Cafe in Reading, appearing with 
"'I1he Embers", a group which he 
originated. "The Embers" feature 
moderate jazz. 
Speaking of jazz, Pete has his 
own definite opinions, "These 
guys who listen to that progres· 
sive stuff and claim that they 
understand it are .way off base. 
The modem jazz musIcians for 
the most part sacrlfice beauty, 
tone quality, and good chords tor 
speed. What they play seems to 
be exhibitionism. It's going to 
take more complete genius to 
change the sad situation." 
Pete can also pla.y the clarinet, 
bass, and the organ. All that and 
a major in Math, too. Pete should 
leave Urslnus equipped. to make 
his mllUon and count it in ten 
different ways! Maybe 1t pays In 
more than one way to play your 
way tzhrough college. 
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THE SMART SET 
Are The Zorbas Right? 
by David Hudnut 
Hello, frIends out there 1n trouble," and a major portion ot 
student-land! Your friendly ed- his eftort Is directed at getting 
itor asked me to make the facul- Basil to both tiguratlvely and 
ty contribution to this week's literally undo his and live, in 
Issue. I cast about for a topic. Zorba.-terms. Basil is shy, quiet, 
Like, what? World affairs? I see introverted, almost Incapacita-
in the paper that the Chinese ted by his retIcence; he Is never 
have exploded thei r second nu- decisive, and Zorba Is really the 
clear device, a happy little num- leader of their expedition, aJ· 
ber probably dropped from an though he carefully preserves 
airplane; t here 's progress, eh? the fiction of calling him "Boss" 
A litt le standing ovation for throughout the picture. One im-
Chai rman Mao and the boys. mediate checkpoint for progress 
Here of late in our own Wli- in Basil 's case, Zorba decides, 
lateral contributions to world would be t he seduction of the 
peace we've been s hooting it up dark and stdklng widow (Irene 
in the Dorn1nlcan Republic and Papas) all the men ot the vlllage 
trying out our airborne weapon- are unsuccessfully lusting after, 
ry in Viet Nam. Good hunting but Basil steadfasty refuses to 
there, boys! Let's get all the be mis led. In one interesting 
kinks worked out of that hard- scene Basil and the widow sight 
ware, men, before we really need each other at some distance as 
it somewhere else. they walk along a stretch at 
I don't know ; I'm not much 
on world affairs. Out here in 
Lower Salford Township, 
though, things are not that 
much more comprehensible, 
graspable. A neIghbor of mine 
has stripped a five or six acre 
plot of ground right down to 
the subsoil, cutting down a lmost 
all the trees and leveling the 
terrain, in order to spite some 
other neighbors who resisted 
his attempt to get a zoning var-
iance to expand his business. In 
my own personal chaos, the 
grass in places is 12" deep and 
half a winter's coal ashes are 
plied like Mount Fuji in the cel-
lar (to relieve themselves, the 
cats have to rope up and use 
pitons; they scale the SOuth 
Wall, the easiest route but tricky 
under icing conditions). The 
dazzling white road in the heat 
of the day. It's something like 
the walk-down of outlaw and 
sheriff in a western as they ap-
proach each other, the camera 
working from one to the other, 
reflectIng her straighforward-
ness, his confllcting emotions; 
they meet, pause, and sort of 
circle around each other, but 
neither speaks, and she strides 
purposefully off while he moves 
on down the road away from 
her. Eventually Zorba is success-
ful, in effect, in thls phase of 
Basil's education, but the net 
result Is the painful death of the 
widow. This doesn't put Zorba 
and Basil down, however, and 
the anodyne Is the return to 
work, the cure that Zorba al · 
ways seems to put into effect 
at such moments, 
washing machine needs a new Two Popular Views of Life 
automatic timer, and, to say a Those who have seen the pic· 
litte more about the cats, Blan- ture know that there ls much 
che, one of those cats, has had more to be said about the story, 
kittens under the kitchen floor but the essential point I wish to 
where no one can get at them, come to is that in the contrast 
not even Christopher and Fritz, between Basil and Zorba one 
who bravely went spelunking sees the contrast between two 
through a very small opening in polar views ot or approaches to 
the wall to attempt a report on life: the prudential view and 
their position. My wife is bittel'- what I have chosen to call the 
Iy disappointed because she had mad, or not prudentIal, view. 
hoped to imprint the kittens and one wonders, as our com-
much as as I Imprinted the pos- 'POslrton class did, whlCJl or th~se 
sums I raised a few years back.- ways or what combination of 
Yes, nobody knows the trouble these ways, if that is possible. is 
we've seen, not even J esus. the visible one. We, most of us, 
though God knows we've been my chJ1dren, tollow the prudent 
kicking and strugglIng, anyway, way, husband1ng our forces, not 
trying to make a So of It, giving too much, not letting out, 
I could go on a bit about My getting plenty of rest, pUlng up 
Personal Fortunes, i.e., Future, the gOld. etc. The Zorbas, who 
in order to ease the minds of don't hold back but give freely 
student and faculty friends who of their time, talents, and bodJ· 
are madly wondering what I'm es, seem in real I1fe to come to 
going to be doing with myself bad. ends, and we are generally 
next september, but nothing I urged and forced not to be this 
could say at thi3 point would way. But the lesson of thLs plc-
provIde much mental balm, so ture 18 that the Zorbas a.re rlght. 
let's cancel that. out, too, shall do you see? The Ugnlte mine 
we? project falls spectacularly at the 
I could dLscourse a bit about close of the picture as Zorba's 
my enthusiasms, I suppose, but overhead cable system, designed 
the truth Ls that things are not to bring mine timbers down 
going very well there, either. trom the torest on the hilltop 
My ping pong game has been above the mine entrance, col-
slipping lately, and mere girls lapses completely under the 
are now beating me readily. I strains of the first three logs 
have moved from Apprentice - which are sent singing down the 
fit to earn 5 points against Larry line and the townspeople who 
Crabb-back to NOvice, in which have come to see the great event 
state those Journeywomen N. (lee for their lives. Zorba and $10,000 Gif t , , • Harris and M. McNeer smash Basil are left alone at the site 
(Continued from pare 1) (Continued from page 1) me when the wind and the pad- to eat the lamb prepared origin. 
Science Senlinar . .. 
orial L1brary at the college. tive chemistry and two semcs- dIes are right. ally for the assembled guests, 
Mrs. James M, Voss. Gwynn ters of chemical calculations all One Enthusiasm It is plain that all Is finished 
Manor Road, R.D. I, North Wal- on the college freshman level. I remain enthUSiastic about and that, as Zorba sees, Basil 
b A d S es, is president of the club. Oth- At the end of the 4-week con- a nwnber of thlngs, however, must now leave and go back to y n y mith centrated course they are aiven MMt or the detalls fo th e I -h Id "SO h Rul "Th er officers lnclude Mrs, Alfred L. to· and I think I'll get around, now, his normal civiltzed life. But ~ r e n w p ace v e 0 p ers. e the American Chemical Socle-
Freshman OrtientaUon Program, job of the 25 women and 20 men Taxis, Jr.. 1414 Powell Street, ty's standardIzed test tor college to talkin~ about one such thing, suddenly they both begin to 
which w1ll replace the Oustoms selected from all classes Is mod. Norrlstown, vice-president; Miss freshmen, successful passLng ot the mOVIe Zorba the Greek, laugh Wlcontrollably as they 
Progmm ot previous years, have eled after the Women's Fresh- Elmina R. Brant, 2313 Coles which qua1ifies them for ad- starring Anthony Quinn and think about the way the cable' 
been worked out by the Orienta- men AdvlsoJ'lS' Program ot previ- Boulevard, Norristown, secre- vance placement when they en- Alan Bates. I've seen it tw1ce, towers collapsed and the people 
tion Oommittee composed of OUS years. They will be respons- tary; and Mrs. Brownbaclc All ter college, subject to approval once with members of the Com- left the scene. And then Basil 
members of the administrablon Ible for explaining such things four are alumnae of the college. ot the college of their choice. posItion 8 class, with whom I've says, "Teach me to dance," 
and of students: Dean Vorrath, as Ursinus rules and customs, The club now has approxi- This Is the seminar's seventh discussed Its Implications at which 1&. as my fr1ends and I In 
Dean Rothenberger, Dean What- scheduling, and life at Unsinus to mately 400 members including t 1 h h d d some length, It you haven't seen Composition 8 so perceptively 
ley, Dr. Baker, Linda DeardorfI, the freshman. Selections tor ad- alumnI. mothers of alumni and year, and Dr. Sager as ea e the picture Istlll playing at the perceived, the simple act which 
M A H I Ph II I of undergraduate students, and It since its inception. L In Phl demon t I.e th t B II ha. ary nn 0 mgren, y SS v sors are now in progress. "Any program of this type is ane, ladelphla, only one s ra s a as 
Dugan Las Rudnyansky Tom I A tl It In h other women interested in the cultural permission-year away' been won over to the Zorba way, 
, , prospec ve erary as only as good as the person Hamish and John Gabel b t ta ti .• " th advancement or Urslnus College. you must first be Informed that because at Intervals prior to 
, . een se up s r ng Wlvu e teaching It," said Mr. Dowling, 
Albhough several parts of the Freshmen Y Camp for all who adding, "Dr. staiger is not only Zorba ls a tough but very funny this, Zorba has done a wlld 
CUstoms PI'Ogram have been wish to come, and including an T he Agency. . . an ex:eptlonal teacher but has old Greek con man who works Greek solo dance to release his 
kept, the general tone of the informal meeting with the Oe- <Continued from page 1) the abIlity to inspire and stlmu- on a. weak and vacUlating young, deepest feelings about his ex· i 
program has been changed: the pa.rtment heads and hopefully ester next year, enabllng the in- ate his stUdent.:;. I am sure t.hat Anglo-Greek returning to crete I perience. B~sU now wants to 
main idea is to help the student the rest of the faculty, toUI\S ot coming Freshman bo become ac- many of these students have to reactivate a lignite mine he I dance. and Zorba shows him the l 
adjust and feel a part of tlhe the campus and town, step sings quainted with the organization entered the field at chemistry owns. Anthony Quinn'is Zorba, steps, there on the beach. The ; 
college community as soon as where campus and class songs and membership recruitment to because of their contact with and Alan Bates, a marvelous camer~ slowly w1thdraws~ J 
possible while keeping in mind as well as cheers w1l1 be learned, follow. However, for organiza- him." EngUsh actor, is the young man watchmg them the while, a8 \ 
that he is now supposed to be dinner at facul ty homes, and, tlonal purposes, membersWp will Dr. Staiger. who became head Iwhose name Is BasH in the or- they dance there In broad day-
almost an adult. Such items as of course, scheduling. remain Ilmited to a small mun- t of the Ursinus chemistry de- iglnal Kazantzkis novel, though light, side by side with their In-
dinks an~ small name tags have It is hoped that it will be pos- ber, partment a year ago, on May 5 it Is never mentioned in the board arms at shoulder hei1ht, 
been retamed so th3.t the fresh- sible to get freshmen books list- Terminating the d1scusslon ot was made a member of Slgma course of the mo\;e I. Zorba is a hands resting on each other'S 
men can pick each obher out, ed and bhe Supply Store opened their plans for next season, the XI, national honorary scientWc perfect stranger to the young :,houlders. 
and so that they and upperclass- ahead of time so that upper- Agency, under the continued research society. man, but he gets him to Lake A Likable Zorba 
men can get to know each other. classmen won't have to stand sponsorship of Dr. HeUemann, him along to be in charge ot the The viewer is directed to like 
Th~ wtl1 be worn untU Parent's quite so long in line. It is also unanimou::;ly expressed the hope NOTICE mine reciamation. The mine Zorba in this picture. He Is pro-
Da.y which will be October 16. hoped that the dinner at the that theIr as..-,-umption of a re- project ends a \'ery great failure, mts~uous. he ha.; le1t behind ~uch !nCOnvenie,~t items as. taculty home will be \Ilith a pro. ::.ponslblllly-the responslbutty of I This wUl be the last issue but there's been another project somewhere a wife, house. and 
sandWIch board, and different fessor the student will have or bringing desi.red entert.atrunent of the \VeekJy before Com- und,~r way throughout the p1c- children Uhe "Cull cat..ru.trophe," 
colored. knee socks for the gIrls with his advIsor, and that this to the campus-will meet with mencement. On June 7th the ture; the reclamation or devel- he calls It}, and he lS too visiO,,~ 
wtll not be used. dinner can be followed up by continued cooperation on the graduation issue will be pub- opment of Basil. Zorba is a man nry to bring a practical proj~",. 
A sy.:.1:.em of Freshmen Advisors firc-side chats in the follOwing part of the school and the stu- I lished, I whose credo is that "to be alive to fruition, but we like hJm; he 
for boLh men and women will re- weeks. I dents; jL-___________ ..J is to undo ~'our belt and look for 'Cont..lnui!'d on pap .) 
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Prints 
by Jon Katz 
A champion doesn't;, get beaten easUy and on Saturday. May 
15, at the MAC tnu:k ohamplonshlps at Lehigh, Urstnus proved It. 
It requi red a pressure fi rst place ftnJsh tor the PMe m.1Je relay 
team in the last running event of the two-day meet to emerge 
victorious by onc point over runner-up Urslnus. 
Although the team didn 't win. several individ ual titles were 
convincingly defended . Pete Dunn remained 440 champion ror 
the third straight year and in so doing set a MAC record which is 
among the fastest run this season In t he PhJ la .• New York, Wash-
Ington area. Bill Cooper earned two gold medals tor hlB three 
mUes ot eXCTc18e tor t he da y, His winn1ng time in the two-m Ue 
run regained him a niche in the record book. And BUI RObart 
added two more gold medals to the cause tor h is activities in the 
shot put a nd the discus. 
But once again depth was our Waterloo. The three gold 
medal ists earned 26 points towal1ds team honors but only Bob 
Bamndon a nd Wa lt I rvine were able to contribute to thIs effort. 
Ba ra ndon got second place in the broad Jump and I rvlne took 
tlrth In the low h urdles. Other poten tial scorers lalled to material-
Ize due to various p roblems, Inj uries once again proved costly as 
the u.orual extraord inary preponderance ot pulled muscles took their 
toll . Personal commitments besides athletic endeavors accounted 
tor o~her conspicuous absentees. An especially obvious voId was 
left a mong the h igh jumpers when the college record holder didn't 
compete due to a p revious r uling by the coach . 
Mean whUe new champion PMC won only four gold medals 
but ma naged to collect seven addI tiona l places for thirteen team 
poin ts and the team trophy. 
The fina l score showed PMC 33 , Urs lnus 32. A dlsappointlng 
ending to a genemlly dIsappointlng .season , 
• • • • • 
The baseball loeam keeps rolllng alon g. The Bears ran ove r 
Wilkes College and nipped Mora vian a nd Scran ton last week in 
their own revltallzed bid fo r MAC honors. A li ttle cooperation 
trom Western Ma ryla nd a nd Drexel a nd wins tor UC In t hei r 
rema ining three games could result in a three-way tie tor first 
place a nd a play-off. 
Lacrosse Team Undefeated 
The Urs lnus Lacrosse Team 
completed an undeteated, un tied 
season last Friday with a 10-4 
victory over East- St roudsburg 
EnId Russell breaks for the goal. 
on the UC field. TheIr record for 
the year stands at seven victor-
Ies, with wins over Penn, Swarth-
more, East Stroudsbugh. Beaver 
and West Ohester, and no de-
teats. Urslnus' offense scored 93 
goals whlle tilio defense held 
THE INDEPENDENT 
Prinlers & P"bli.',ers 
Collegeville 
489-9353 
PARENTS MAY BE INTER-
ESTED IN OUR TUITION 
LOANS 
Collecevllle omce 
PROVIDENT NATIONAL 
BANK 
Member F.D.I .C. 
their opponents to only 29. Top-
p ing individual scorers tor UC 
was co-captain Lee Bush with 26 
goa ls. Following her came co-
capta in EnJd Russell wlbh 23. 
J ane t Smith wit h 22, Sue Da y. 
13, and Anne S tauffe r 6. 
Helping to keep t he opponcnt5' 
score down were co-captain Judy 
SmUey. Brenda Bedser, Ba lly 
Murphy, Judy DeMann, Carol 
Guest , Joan Moser, Ba rb BUJ'lL 
and Ellen Robertson. 
ThIs winnlng season , the num-
ber of potentlal va rs ity players 
among the JV, and the tact tha t 
only th ree seniors wlll be gradu-
a ting, give Coach Ma rge Watson 
an excellent start on another 
winning team. 
I The game with East St rouds-burg began as if it were going to be a close one tor Ursinus The 
E-burg girls continually kept up 
with or outhustled UC and con-
: sequently scored the first goa l 
of the game and h ad a 3-3 Ue 
until the last five m1nu tes ot the 
first halr when UrsLnus tallied 
two quick ones 00 take a 5-3 lead . 
UrsLnus rose to the occasion 
the second halt and comple tely 
dOmina ted bhe pla y by scoring 
five goals Do Stroudsburg's lone 
tally. They were a ble to pass, 
throw and catch at wUl as E-
burg began to tire and could not 
keep up the rast pace. The final 
score was 10-4 tor Urs lnus on 
goals by Lee Bush, Sue Day, Jan-
et SmIth, Anne Stauffer and 
EnJd Russell 
Expert Shoe Repair Service, 
Lots ot mHeage left In your old 
shoes-have them repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Matn Street Collegev1lle 
Also a line 01 NEW SHOES 
Dye a ll fabric shoes any colors. 
TH~ •• J 
FU N ERAl!!I!:"" E 
718 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN,PA, 
272.1490 
c. _ ._ ___ _ __ 
• 
STOP IN 
Yo". alllllOrized Volk.wagen Dealer in .. i",. 
yo" 10 alop in aHfI .ee Ihe NEW 1965 
VOLKSWAGENS and a fine uleelian 0/ 
Dome.'ie V.e,' Co .. , 
Authorized 
Dealer 
COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES. 
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES. 
RED LION GARAGES 
20011 W. l\taln St, _ JeffersoDvilie 
Open: Mon.-Fr!. 9-9; Sat. 9·5; 
Parla &< Service 8·4 :30 279·0404 
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UC Second • m MAC's Baseball T earn Wins Three 
Neal'S Tie for First Place 
PMC Win by One Point, 33·32 The Urstnus baseball squa d ton tied the game on a two-out 
single In the eigh t h , and took 
a 6-5 lead in the nin th on a 
leadoff home run. Tv."O double-winners and a new 
meet and college record 9.·ere not 
enough as the 2 tlme MAC-
champion Urslnus Bears lost in 
their bid for a thLrd straIght 
team tltle to the tough PMC 
Cadets by 1 point, 33-32, In the 
college dlvts10n championship 
Pete Dunn, 4 times MAC Gold 
I\1cdalb'1., won his 440 this year 
in a record 41:1 time. 
meet a t Lehigh's new Sa ucon 
Valley fields. PMC's 3 :20.4 vic-
tory In the fi nal even t, the mile 
relay, In which UC did not score, 
provided the fin al margn and 
erased a 4 point lead painstak-
Ingly buil t up earli er by the In -
Jury-riddled Bears on 5 first 
places. a second, a tourth , a nd a 
tl rth. 
The meet started on Frida y 
with elimination t rials In the 
h urdles a nd the running even ts 
lrom the 100 to the 880. Pete 
Dunn quallfted in t he 220 a nd 
then set a new college dlvlson 
and field record ot 48.7 to quali-
fy In the 440. Tom Wa lter and 
Bud Irvine qualified In the 220 
low hurdles. Ursinus' tortunCB 
took a drastic turn for bhe worse 
as treshman Ba.rry Spencer pull-
ed a bhigh muscle as h e hit the 
last huroJe In the 120 high 
hurdles where Terry Herr ot Leb-
a non VaUey tied the record ot 
14.5; Barry had been COWlte<i on 
tor 0. valuable polnt-scoring 
place In this event. Albright's 
opened its most productive week 
Gary Francls set a new college or the season with a 11-2 tTi-
dIvision record. ot 9.8 to lead the umph over Wilkes COllege at 
qualifiers in the 100, WUkes-Barre on Monday. 
In saturday's first running Urslnus rapped out seventeen 
event, Bill Cooper succes:9ully hits in the game, with Bill Henry 
defended his .MAC crown In the startlng the barrage 9.rfth a home 
mile with a Ume of 4:21.7, start- run on the game's second pitch. 
ing his powerful kick. at the 
head of the back stretch and second baseman Denny Quinn 
tlnlshlng 10 yards ahead 01 broke a 2-2 We and put the vlsll.-
Swarthmore's Ohuck Ellis. The 01'S ahead to stay with a tJ1ree-
100 fell to Steve Hall of F & M run double in the fourth inn1ng'l 
who pulled a muscle In winning Winning pitcher Jack Parker 
In 10.0. The record for the 120 ' helped Insure t.he triumph with B 
high hurdJes fell to 14 4 before two-run homer in the filth: the 
Richard Davis, an Upsala fresh- conte:..t was never In doubt trom 
man who also won the 220 low this point on. 
hurdJes In 247 and the broad Wednesday afternoon U1e Bears 
Jump v.1th a 21 ' III,:!:" lead. Be- pla>'ed h~t. to Northern Dlv1s1on 
hind Davis. In the broad jump, pace.....etter Moravian, a club 
was UC's Bob Barandon who which entered the game wltll an 
got the second place sllver medal 11 -2 league record. 
The 220 yard dash y.-ent to a Urslnus snappea a 1-1 tie on 
speedy PMC Cadet named Sch- Dave Beyer's two run slngle In I 
lo::;bon in :22.00 whlle Pete the third Inning, but Moravian 
Dunn's leaning finLsh gt him clubbed back-to-back horneTS to 
tourth in ;22.25. PMC's Korman- knot the contetit. at 3-3 In the 
Ickl won the 680 In I :57.2 to filth. 
tighten t.he scoring race, but Ron Hlrokawa's squeeze bunt 
Walt Irvine managed a fifth gave the Bruins a 4-3 edge In 
place and 1 point for UC In the the sixth. but a two-out, run-
220 low h u rdles behind the Up- scoring single tied Ule score for 
sala flash. Moravian agaln In the eighth. 
In the 440, ",1th the runners T he score remaLncd 4-4 until 
required to stay in lance all the the botton of the ninth, when 
way around, Pete Dunn drew Quinn slnglc<l to left to lead of! 
lane number 7, a position which the inning. Quinn moved all the 
left him "running scared" in way to third on an error on Bey-
that he could not. see where the er's ground ball, and Bob Wlgh-
other runners were In relation ton rapped loser Terry Mussel-
to him. Oettng a fine start. Pete man's second pitch Into deep 
moved out. to a commanding lead right field to end the game. Al -
and held It, beating Eohlosbon though Wlghton circled the bas-
by a length ot his own st ride. as, he was credJted with only a 
Pete's 47.7 clocking set a new single since the run Quinn scor-
Urslnus record as well as a new cd ended the tense contest. 
MAC mcct record. I t was a fine Butch Hofmann had sta.rted 
way to close out his college car - on the mound for t.he wLnners, 
eer. Also clOSing out his college bu t was relieved by Barry Tro.s-
career with a record perrorm- ter who d id n fine job over the 
ance was trl-captaLn Bill Cooper last six Inn ings to galn cred1t 
In the 2 mUe. Coop let Webb of for t he victory. 
Swa r thmore or Sam uel ot Junl- T he 8<"at:) came from behind 
ata. detendlng champ, set the once again on saturday to de-
pace for 6 laps, hangng righ t on feat n hard-hlttlng Scranton 
the leader 's shoulder. Sta rting club, 7-6. Scranton jumped off to 
the seven th lap, he strode to a quick 4-0 lead on pitcher 
the lead a nd was never headed, Pa rker-over t he first three In-
wlnn1~ by a wide margin . His 
In the bottom 01 the IInaI 
frame, T roster led o ff with an 
rungs. but Ursinus fought back 
to take a 5-4 lead with a t.riple 
by Qulnn and a homer by Beyer 
the key blows. However, Scran-
Catcher Jimmy EJ:"o lf who dro\'e 
in tbe winnin!: run In the Scran-
ton game with a pertect squeeu 
bunt. 
Infield single and moved to sec-
ond on a wild pltch. Quinn sur-
p rised the vl~ltors with a bunt 
single a nd T roster scored on the 
piny when the boll was thrown 
pa..~t fir ... t b.'\.. (' Quinn moved to 
third on Beyer's .sac rifice bunt. 
nnel, '\tl . a pnlr of Intentional 
walks, scored on JLm f:,.,'Ol t 's 
SQuecze bunt hit. 
Thp. win r j ~ d the Bear's l\1AC 
record to 9-3-1. and kept them 
In contention tor the Southc-rn 
DivIsion title ,,1th Drexel and 
Western !l.uryland. 
9:38.8 time broke Samuel's year 
old maTk of 9;42 and set a new 
UC record. as well. 
Nelmen lose 10 il-l'berg, LaSalle 
Bill Robart successful ly de-
fended his MAC discus crown 
wth a toss ot 140' 9", beating 
Muhlenberg's Ken Butz by a 
5Cant P ., inches. Blll also won 
the shot put , beating Butz by a 
more substntlaJ. 2 feet with a 
put ot 47 ' 81 2 ", PMC's John Mc-
Taggart won the jo.velLn wi t h a 
toss ot 195'. while Dickinson's 
John Zimmerman won the hlgh 
jump at 6'3". (UC's Bud Knun 
fin13hed Ln a We for sixth a t 5' 
10",) Rick Garnett of Swarth-
more set a new college division 
record of 13' 51 2" In the pole 
vault. 
This set the stage for the 
meet's final event and PMC's 
mile relay to edge the Bears by 
1 point. It W'DS a hcsrt-breaklng 
way to lose it.. If only . 
On Thursday, May 13. the 
team journeyed to the Philadel-
phia Rille Club 1.0 piny La Salle. 
T he Men 's Tennis Team lo~t 
two matches last week to Mu h-
len berg and La Salle by identi -
cal scores or 7-2. Pete WUls. put -
ti ng on a dazzling display of Pete's \'Ictory st ri ng was .sna p-
power tennis at No. 1 singles, ped by Bill Lodn lak 7-5. 8-6, 
ran h is win string to five Herb Smith . No. 6 :Jn gles won 
straIgh t by beating Ray Oarrt- 6-1 , 6-0 ; and J ohn Gable and 
son of Muhlenburg 6-2, 6-4 Pete Rich Niemeyer, t h.1 rd doubl rs, 
and Ron Tietjen also took first wOn 6-1 , 6-2. The match was 
doubles 9-7, 6-3. The rest or the closely played with both Luther 
Mu hlenberg lIneup proved too Smith and Ken S picer . No . .. and 
tough for the vtslt lng U c.1 No. 5 s Ingles, losing In three sets , 
squad. 6-3, 3-6, 6-1 , and 6-1 , 4-6. 6-0 . 
Women Netters Win Twice 
On Tuesday a nd Thursday ot 
last week. the girl's tennis team 
scored two wins to bring Its 
ma tch score LhLs season to 3-2. 
Thinclads Beat Wash. Coli. 
Tuesday the girls bee.t Rose-
mont College 4- 1, In a home 
match All the matches were 
played In two sets. Diane Reg-
ester. plnylng first singles, won 
6-1. 6-1 : whlle Darlene M1ller 
and Elsa Heimerer dId equally 
well by wlnnlng 6-2. 8-1 and 6-3, 
6-0 respectively. The only loss 
was su1Tered by Elaine Brown 
and Jean Bonk~kl at firs t slng-
les. Their scores were 3-6, 1-6. 
Jan Kuntz and Linda NiXon beat 
Rosemont's second doubles 6-2. 
6-3. 
to Bethlehem to bea t Moravian, 
4-1. The -'COres of the matches 
are indica tlve of Urslnus's sup-
erIor playing against the Morav-
Ian girls. Darlene MIller at first 
slngles, won her match 6-0, 6-3. 
Elsa Hetmerer pla yed second 
stngles to defeat her opponent 
6-0. 6-1. JC'!l1l Bonkoskl ma.de her 
debut as a singles player at Ur-
s inus, and won 6-2, 6-0. Jan 
Kuntz and LLnda Nixon lost the 
ftJlSt doubles match In three sets 
with a final score ot 1-6, 6-4. 
3-6. ElaJne Brown and Marge 
Talmage won the second doubles 
m a tch by a score ot 6-1, 6-1. 
On Tuesday, May II , the Ur- dies In 1M. with Barry Spen-
slnu.s track team journeyed to ser second, and the 220 low 
hurdles In 25.0 with Walt Irv-
Chestertown, Maryland, tor a Ine and Spenser right behind. 
meet with Washington College. Wnshlngton's mile relay team 
The Bears' 86~-46~ victory won In 3:35.333. 
broke tile travelling-team jinx In the field events, Bill Rob-
and brought the season's log to art's 48' 5" shot. put led Steve 
the fina l 6-4 re.:ord. Crawtord and Dick Landis to a 
Thursdny, our team travelled 
Thursday the girls play their 
final match against Temple, at 
home. 
Softballers Rip E. S'burg 
B1I1 Cooper won the mile In UC sweep. Robart won the dls-
• . 31.3 and the 2-I1111e In 9 :585. cus with a 136' 11" toss, with 
with ~illt Kale thJrd in both Crawtord second here also. Clive 
events, as well as placing a close Carney \\-'On the high jwnp at 
second to Sm.ith's 1 :50.4 In the 5' 6" wh11e Bud Krum was sec-
880 with Fred Struthers third. ond and Bob Barandon Ued for 
Pete Dunn and B.l rry !!.rb went thIrd with Washington 's Sny-
1-~ In the 410, won by Pe te In der. Bud lrvlne won the pole The Urslnus softbaH team East Strouds burg had many 
517_ I rc .. h off 01 thls race, Pete vault. tor UC while Barandon, traveled to East Stroudsburg on strong h itte rs and had runners 
~ot thIrd Ln the 100 behind Al Krum and Carney swept the ThuMny, May 13. and did a in almost every lnnlng. They 
Redd ish 's 10.4 nnd Dove Hor- broad jump. won by Bob's 20' fi scored 5 runs in the first Inning 
roch. Reddish ran 22_5 to \\1n 2"1: " leap. Fred Struthers' ja v- I ne Job or clobbering the E- on -I s ingles and 2 errors. and 
the 2200, but Pete 0.150 got. a I elln heave of 148' 3" led Joe burg gi rls . 13-9. The two prev-I- led 5-2. Ursinu.s added 2 more 
sel'ond here. St. asbur"!" 01 V.'a...~h- Brackin and Bud Krum to an- ous games with Wes t Chester runs in the se.:ond inning and 
ington won the 120 hl~h hur- other UC sweep. were cha.ra(' terlzed by rather was behind by only one. after 
weak hitting, but in this ~ame, holding East Stroudsburg score-
the hltting was pretty evenly less in the bottom half of the 
THE R AI L 
5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE Phone: ~89·9916 
Take Oul Ort!l''', 
HOURS: 7 A. M. to 11 P M. 
o 
BREAKF AST SPECIAL 
- 50c 
(2 Eggs, HomeCri"s & Coffee) 
dlstr1buted among a ll the play- Inning. UC went ahead tem-
ers and UC had a total of 15 porarily in the top of the third. 
hits. Kandee Nicol hit a home 8-5. with 2 singles, 2 et1or ~ . and 
run to left field for the longest Haint,; ' triple. -Ea:st Stl'Ouds 
UC hit 01 the afternooll. Ave burg- tied the score In the bot-
Haines had a big day at the tom of the inning via a home 
J:.I~ te , ~oing 3 for 4. She hit one run with 2 on. 
beyond the left fie lder In the Nicol st arted the 4th Inning 
third Inning but was out at \\;th a home run and 2 more 
the plate when she attempted runs were added in the same 
to s trl'tch a tri ple Into a home inrut.g \\1 lh 2 ::;Ingles , an error, 
run. Sue Day got on base 4 times and a sa':' ri1i '.:- e- fly. 
and WD..') able to make her way 1 East Stroudsburg hit a home 
around the bases and score each I run in the fifth. UC added 2 
~!,"e. Gall Fellenser got 3 RBI's I runs in the sixth with an error 
y.lth 3 singles. and 2 singles. 
MONDAY, MAY 17, 1965 PAOEFOU~R __________________________________________ ~T~n~E~;~U~R~S/~N~U~S~~W~E~E~K~L~Y~ ________ ~~~::.::~:;~~~~~~ ______________ ___ 
GREEK GLEANINGS :: E'AntINATION SCHEDULE Art, 11,1' Zorb(ls Right? ••• 
Tlt ll US .. 1\1AY 27 
!) n. m. 
eMil 2 .............. S12 
Blo. 22 ........... 812 
Chern. 10 .. ... 5304 
La.tln 2 . .. .... L 
Econ . 4, I ............ 8 
Econ. 12, I .......... 53 
H . & P .E. 44 .... 5 11 
H & P E. 102m G ym 
Pol. ScI. 2, I ........ 2 
Math 30 ........ 5 116 
MusIc 14 , I ........ M 
P hil. 2 ............ ........ 7 
P hysics 6 .. ... ... 5102 
1 p. m. 
Chern. 12 .... .... 5312 
Econ . 4, II ...... .... 14 
Ed. 2. I .... .. .... .. .... A 
Swed1sh 4 .. .... ...... 8 
Math. 32. I .... 5116 
MaUl . 40 ........ 5115 
Phys ics 2, ill .. S102 
Pol. 5 ci. 2, IV .. .... 2 
Pol. 5 cl. 6, I ........ 7 
Pol. ScI. 8 ............ 4 
Psych. 8. II .... 5108 
& 515A 
R eI. 2 ... ... ..... ...... . 15 
Spa n . 124 ... ......... 16 
His t . 2. I-X .... SI2 
FRI., MAY 28 
9 a.m. 
Bio. 104 ............ SI2 
Ed. 44 , I ................ A 
Ed. 48M .......... S115 
Ed. 48G .............. 15 
Eng. Lit. 4, I .. SI08 
Eng. Lit. 4, V .. 5312 
Eng. Lit. 12 .......... 4 
H.& P.E. 102w G ym 
Hist. 14 .................. 7 
Hist. 20 .................. L 
Math.32, III .. S116 
Math.32, IV .. SI05 
Music 14, II ........ M 
Physics 16 ...... S102 
Pol. ScI. 4 ............ 2 
French 16 .... SI5B 
1 p.m. 
Bio. 26 ............ S312 
Ohern. 2 .... .... .. S304 
Ed. 48SS ............ .. A 
Ed. 48S .............. SI1 
Ed. 48E ............ SI05 
Eng. Lit . 4, II .. .. 7 
Eng. Lit. 4, III S108 
Eng. Lit. 16 ........ 3 
Eng. Lit. 22 .. .... .. L 
Gennan 10 ........ 15 
H. & P.E. 56 .. SI5A 
H . & P.E. 62 .. S15B 
Math. 14, I .. .. S115 
Music 16 .............. M 
Physics 10 ........ 54 
Span. 2. I-III .. 5,6,8 
Spa n . 4. I-III ...... 7 
MON., I\IAY 31 
9 a.m. 
Blo. 4 ... .. ...... SI2 
German 12 ............ 8 
G ree k 2 ................ L 
H . & P .E. 4 ........ S3 
Hist. 16 .................. 2 
Math . 2, II .. .. S115 
Phil. 6 ................ .. 7 
Physics 2, I .. .. SI02 
En g. Lit. 26 ...... .. A 
1 p. m. 
Eng. Compo 2 
I IS) ............ 3 & 4 
II, VI.VIII (F ) SI2 
I II ( J ) .......... S108 
IV IY) .............. .. 2 
V. VII, IX IHu)SI2 
X IK ) ............ S113 
.. & SI16 
En g. Camp. I (K ) 
8115 & S116 
Eng. Camp. 8 ( D) 8 
Eng. Compo 4 
I ( K ) S115 & S116 
11 IJ ) ............ SI08 
III IF ) ............ 812 
IV, VI IP ) .......... 7 
V IS ) .. .. ... ..... 3 & 4 
VII IR) .............. 6 
VIII, IX ( D) 7 & 8 
X (Hu) ............ SI2 
Y- Yost 
J - Jones 
D- Dolman 
P- Phlllps 
K- Kerschner 
S-Storey 
Hu-Hudnut 
F- F'oster 
R-Richter 
TUES., JUNE 1 
9 a.m. 
Chern . 4 .......... S312 
Econ. 4, IV .......... 8 
Econ. 3 ............ S105 
Econ. 26 .... .. .. S102 
Ed. 2, II .. .............. A 
Hlst. 8 .............. ...... 7 
Ma th. 32, II .. Sl16 
Math.. 36 ........ S115 
Pol. ScI. 6, II .... 2 
Pol. Scl. 10 .. ...... .. 5 
Psych. 12 .. .... .. S304 
Psych. 32, I .. .. SI08 
& SI5A 
1 p.m. 
Bio. 18 ........ .. .. S304 
Econ. 8 ................ 14 
Hist. 24 ................ 2 
R ist. 30 ............ .. .. L 
Hist. 32 .... ............ L 
Ed. 48 .......... 3 & 4 
Ocogrophy I ...... 7 
H . & P .E . 54 .. S 11 6 
H . & P .E. 64 .. .. Sl1 
Ma th . 2. I .... S 115 
MUSic 18 ........... .. . M 
Physics 8 ..... _ .. S105 
Pol. Sci. 2. II ........ 2 
Pol. ScI. 2. V ........ 5 
SOc. 2, I ......... . S I08 
I p.m. 
Bio. 6 ............ .. .. S202 
Chern. G ..... ... S304 
Latln 4 .......... .... .... L 
Econ. 14 ......... .. ..... 8 
Econ. 28 ...... .. ..... ... 6 
Ed. 2, III .. ....... .. . A 
H. & P.E. 32m SI5B 
H. & P .E. 32w .. Sl1 
H. & P.E. 306 Gym 
H. & P .E. 308 Gym 
H ist. 4 ...... .............. 5 
Hist. 12 ...... ............ 7 
Math . 34 ........ S116 
Music 2 ................ M 
P hi l. 4 .. .......... SI05 
Phys ics 4 ........ S102 
Po l. Sci. 2, III .... 2 
Psych . 8, I ... .. ... SI2 
Psych . 10 ... ..... S115 
French 6 ........ S15A 
Soc. 2, II .......... SI08 
THURS., JUNE 3 
9 a.m. 
Econ. 4. ill ........ 5 
Econ. 12, II ........ S3 
Ed. 44, II ............ A 
Ed. 48RL ............ 14 
Eng. Lit. 4, IV .... 8 
Eng. Lit. 10 .. ...... 2 
Eng. Lit. 20 .... .. .... 7 
German 6 .......... 15 
H. & P .E. 52 .. SI5A 
Math. 14, II .. S115 
Mahh. 42 ........ S116 
Phil .-Rel. 7, III SI2 
Rel. 4 .............. ...... 6 
Span. 10 ........ .... 16 
1 p. m. 
Bio. 8 ................ SI2 
H . & P .E. 58m 8105 
R . & P .E. 58w SI5A 
H . & P .E. 302 .. Gym 
H. & P .E. 304 .. Gym 
R ist. 22 ................ .. 7 
Math. 38 ........ S115 
Pol. ScI. 14 .......... .. 4 
P sych. 14 ........ SI08 
Russian 4 ........ .... 15 
FRI .• JUNE 4 
9 a.m. 
Bio. 20 ...... ........ 812 
Eng. Lit. 6 .. ...... .... 2 
Physics 8a .. ...... 54 
SAT., MAY 29 Psych. 4 ...... .. 815A 
Eng. Lit. 18 .... ...... 7 
French 8 ... ... .. S116 
9 a. m . Psych. 32, II .. SI08 Span. 14 .. .... .. .... 15 
G 2 I III 7 Pub. Spk. 4, I .. .... 4 I P m a-:nnan 4' 1- V 8'12 French 14 .. .. S116 4 V·· 16 B!O~:n ... . : ... ~. S202 CMP 2 . .... .. . .. SI2 =~: i8 ............... .......... A 
Econ. 16 ... ........... 16 Geology 2 .. .. .. S225 
Physics 12 .. ...... SI WED., JUNE 2 Pub. Spk. 4, II .... 4 
1 p. m. 9 a. m. Pub. Spk. 6 .......... 4 
French 2, I-III SI2 Chern. 8 ............ SI2 Russian 2 .. .... ...... 14 
French 4, I-V .. SI2 Econ. 20 .............. S3 Draft I (eve) .. SIOI 
NOTE : With few exceptions the Examination Schedule follows 
the "Pattern Plan" on the fronb page of the current Roster 
Discuss conflicts, if any, with your instructor as soon as 
possible. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
Complete Automotive Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
YARNS 
COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., Collegeville. Pa. 
489-2761 Iona C. Schatz 
College Phal·macy 
321 MAIN STREET 
Stationery & School SuppUes 
Oldest Prescription Drug Store 
in Town. 
CLAUDE I\IOYER & SON 
BARBER SHOP 
346 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
WALTZ 
GOLF FARM 
Route 422 - LIMERICK, PA. 
Phone: 489-9922 
e9.Hole Lighted Par 3 
Course - 805 Yards 
e25·Tee Driving Range 
e19-Hole Miniature Golf 
.Pulling Green 
OPEN DAn.y and EVENINGS 
- G. H . Hinkle 
TYPING 
TA 8·8198 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Jean's Dress Shop 
"Collegev1l1e's Fashion Center" 
We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 
open evenIngs 'tIl 9 p .m. 
Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 
460 Main St. Collegevllle. Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
Smorgasbord 
Thurs., Fr!. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8 
Smorgasbord Jr. 
Mon. to Frl. 11 :30 - 2 :00 
Dinners - Lunches - Ban,oets 
Private Dining Rooms 
IThe Towne Florist 
-0-
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
tor 
Homecoming 
Dinner Dance 
and Proms 
-0-
360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEvn.LE. PA. 
489-7235 
ETHEL M. IBAUGH 
-c>-
Wire Service 
(Continm'(l fro m page 2) 
is or represents, perhaps, the 
amoral It fe-force, an d he is, In 
hIs nlhllism, greatly concerned 
about U1C welfare of other peo-
ple and fea rless In their defense, 
He Is hon £>st Ithough capable o . 
living within lies ). The question 
is, can one live like thls, th~ 
mad way? Are we to understand 
that pain Inevitably goes with 
life fuHy lived, and that fO I' the 
greatesb rewards and peace of 
m in d one must simply sm ash 
ahead, strewing wives, chHdren 
widows, an d mine timbers or 
their equivalent al l over the 
landscape? 
The studen ts in Comp 8 didn't 
know, and neith er did old Un cle 
Dave. Certainly to th e extent 
t hat we Ii ve like Basil , we are 
stra pped down a nd incapa ble of 
development. In t hat form we 
do not hurt other people (s ince 
we do not in a ny way r eally 
touch t hem ), but we do not be-
come what we migh t become 
t ha t way eit her . On the other 
ha nd , when we start rolli ng I1ke 
Zorba we become ourselves, all 
righ t, we ex perience, we da nce, 
but others roll with us, som e-
times to t heir very great hurt. 
I could only make a trite sug-
gestion about which way to go. 
For m yself, I a m Zorba one day 
and Basil the next. Or maybe 
tha t is just wha t I would like to 
think ; essen tially I am very con-
servative, even reactiona ry : 
there a re ma ny things I would 
not change and few real free-
doms I permit myself. 
I do, I s uppose, as the revela-
tions a t the beginning of this 
nonarticle must suggest, live 
some of Zorba's madness, at 
least in the conduct of my vo-
cational life, but I am unable to 
report whether this is the right 
way or not: there is no measur-
able result. As my gift as of this 
day, then, I am unable to 
tell you anything, friends and 
fellow st udents, and offer only 
the problem for your fu r ther 
speculations and experimenta-
ion. But it really is the problem, 
isn't it? 
Dr. Howard . .. 
(Continued from page 1) 
ment as associate professor of 
biology at Northwestern Univer-
sity where he r eceived hls doc-
tor's degree. He was graduated 
from the University of Chicago 
with a B.S. degree in 1947, took 
his master's degree a t the Uni-
verSity of Miami two years later. 
He has gained national recog-
nition for his studies in " inter-
tidal insects." distinct species 
found on the narrow s trip of 
sh.oreline between the limits of 
high tide and low tide. In pur -
suit of these studies he has t ra-
velled most of the shoreline of 
Ca nada, eastern Unit ed States, 
and the Gulf of Mexico. 
PERRO'ITO' S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge PIke 
J etrersonv1lJe, Pa. 
275·0936 
T el. : 489-2631 
Caroline T. Moorehead 
Catering Specialist 
Wedding & Birtbday Cakes 
Meals on reservations only 
at 40 FIrst Ave., Trappe, Pa. 
Trio Restam·ant 
178 Bride-e Street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
Platters 
All Kinds of Sandwicbes 
Take Out Orders 933-5191 
COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 
Ned to the Hockey Field 
e SIURTS-
A Specialty 
PROMPT SERVICE 
A. W. Zimmermall 
• Jeweler. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
amflED <iP GEMOLOGIST 
AMERICAN GEM SOClnY 
We carry a complete llne of 
Gifl .• , Sleriing Silver, 
Diamonds and rr" atchl'!t. 
AU Repairs of Jewelry and 
Watches done on the premises. 
•• 
•• 
Alpha. Ps i Omega leader Dave "Twinkle Toes" 
Than k you all so very, very Stum b says that next ye~r t t~e 
m uC' h for making possible the Bea n chorus line is going a e 
instant success the Curtain Club over for the Sh indig Dancers. 
an d Alpha Psi experienced on Seriously t hough , Brother J er ry 
Rosenberger did a fine job as l''!ay 7 & 8. To all ot the people Lt . Cable as he sang "Younger 
who worked behind the scenes, than Springtim e'" to a plam 
th e ushers, those on tickets, our t r ee. Shoppers' awa rd of t h e 
make-up committee, sound e f- week goes to Brother S klp Mil-
feels people, and especially Le- Ie I' wh o J' ust bought himself a 
nore Wilson on refreshments we 
Cor vair Monza with one screw 
cannot tha nk you enou~h . To loose. Oh well , that's the way 
those who helped at the last 
minute. you have our deepest the oil d rops. 
gratitude. To everyone wh o at- 0' Cbi 
tended The Mouse That Roared 0 ' Chi would like to thank 
goes our special thanks. YoW' everyone who came to our 8pr-
avid response was most welcome ing Party last Tuesda y evening. 
to aJ l t hose d irectl y and indt- We hope you had as m uch fun 
rectly connected with t he play. as we did . . 
Vou helped ma ke our success. The sisters wouJd like to first 
We would like to take this op- congra t ulate Jayne Sugg on be -
portunity to congratula te our ing elected captain of the cheer-
new pledges: Pa t ROdimer , Mary leaders for next year a nd also 
Rowland, Ginny Strickler, a nd Pat Lore for being Vice P resi-
Cha rlie Auch incloss. Don't for- dent of the Inter-Sorority COun-
get to wear your name t ags and cl1 a nd Georgia Brenner for be-
don't forget the picnic at the lng DiscipJinarian. 
Rossiters on May 23 also. Meet A big thank you we would like 
in back of the old boiler house to give Delta Pi , a great bunch 
for rides and bring your bathing 10f guys , for t he swinging party 
suits with you. we ha d wit h them last Wednes-
Bobbie and Don would like to day. 
say thank you to the entire cast The Sisters are all looking for-
for their gifts and Linda would ward to sunning and s urfing 
also like to tha nk everyone for nex t weekend in Ocean City, 
her flowers. here's hoping for t he hottest 
Congratulations to the new days yet! 
officer s of the Curta in Club : 
Pres., Pat Rodimer; Vice Pres., 
Ne iJ Edgell; Secretary, Joy Win-
dle; Treasurer , James P. Blore ; 
and Historian, Judy s t ahl. Best 
wishes and good luck next year. 
By the way who Is JOy Windle? 
Delta Pi 
The '65 Dinner Dance at the 
Valley Forge Hotel May 8 gave 
the brothers a cha nce to show 
off tJ1eir newly-acquired offic-
ers : Gary McCellan, Pres.; Lyle 
Saylor, Vice-Pres.; Nick Cavoti, 
Sec. ; Paul Winters, Tres. ; and 
J oe Melrose, Cor. Sec. Rico and 
The Ravens put down the good. 
sound as everyone had a blast . 
Wednesday 's mixer with O' 
Chi had definite rehabilitating 
effects on some of the brothers : 
l~hi Ps i 
Camp Arcola, alias Orioles 
Field. . .storyteller Goek with 
Wa ndego and the Legend of the 
Perkiomen ... somemores ... hot 
dogs. . .Ditz had rollers - bu t 
not long. . ."My saddle s hoes 
have seemed to have disappear-
ed" ... Goek la nded by the river's 
edge ... we hope Cor ky soon fi nds 
her cat .. sleep from 3 to 5 l te. 
except for Donna and Adele who 
pulled all-nighters and lor Ruth 
who managed to sleep t.hrough 
break"fast) . . . scrambled eggs ... 
muddy coffee .. . Darlene : why 
was she born so beaut iful ? . . . 
"Show me the way to my habit-
ual abode" .. . perhaps it was a 
little cold, a little wet, but we 
plan to make it an annual event. 
Last Monday night, "I Barbie 
Jane Heyen Grimm" and the 
Tau Sig 
T he Tau Sig - PhI Ps i softball 
game t urned Into a sophomores 
a n d. seniors against Jun iors ba t-
tle. The strong sophomore-sen-
ior combination won the game 
even under t he wild protesta-
tions of t he JunIors led by Sue 
Day. T han ks to the base ump-
the dean , even though s he called 
Fran out when she was safe at 
fIrst . 
Tha nks to a ll those who sup-
POlted. our car wash-even Bob 
with h is dirty contribution. That 
was a grea t move whoever 
bough t tha t Spring Sing ticket. 
Kerry Dilson has won our an-
nual award for the fastest car 
wash hose in the East. Job well 
done, Marilyn and Linda. 
Nancy Dyer would like to say 
she is as beautiful as ever. 
The sisters are already to soak 
up the rays this weekend. Raffo 
and Karen already have head 
starts with t heir back yard tans 
and Brenda has packed her 
green two piece. 
Zeta Chi 
We wish to thank the sisters 
of Sig Nu for the splashing af-
fair at the park. Our Flamboy-
ant President donated his ser-
vices as lifeguard for the day, 
but there was nothing to worry 
about wit.h our great chaplain 
t here to watch over all. There 
was only one damsel in distress 
for our knight In shining armor 
to rescue. 
The party turned out to be a 
s urprise when some unexpected 
visitors arrived and a " rat" was 
s ighted by our ex-president, but 
he managed to keep everything 
under control. 
Formal initiation was held on 
Thursday nJght and we wish 
to congratulate all of the new 
brothers. It's allover now fel-
lows, so start planning your re-
venge. 
CANOES for Hire 
Collegeville Canoe Center 
ROUTE 29 North 
Phone 489-2132 
Mike "one-way" Walsh drove 
back afterwards-and lived to 
teU about it. Brian "big-city" 
Kron shared some of those J eery 
Blavat dance steps he has been 
so carefully hoa rding. 
rest of the otficers took their _~=~ ____ ====':"'" 
oath. to uphold the standards of For ALL your Printing Needs, 
Those K-9 patrols in O.C. t h is 
summer were an emergency 
measure when they learned 
Delti Pi has a house for the 
summer. 
Demas 
Phi Alpha Psi. call 323-7775 (not a toll callJ 
College Diner 
NEWEST, most modem 
air-conditioned diner In 
the area. 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinua 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 
Congratulations to our able. I ~============~ 
stable leader Kent Ferguson on 
his new album of Roy Rogers' 
hits. Look for it at your neigh-
borhood r ecord store. Nice going 
to the Brothers who swung 
tlu'ough their rendition of 
"There's Nothing Like a Dame" 
at the £ pting Festival. Group 
FRANK JONES 
KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 
Collegev1l1e, Pa. 
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Decorated Cakes for aU 
occasions 
489-2871 L. E. Knoeller. Prop. 
--- --- --- -
WILRICH ApOTHECARY 
486 Ma in Street 
Collegeville 
-Vitamins -First Aid Supplies 
-Prescriptions -Remedies 
Special Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 
LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 
Bobble & Charlie Lutz 
Chatter & Chew Room 
NoM1n1mum-
No Cover Charges 
<Ul9·9275 
Keyser & Miller 
FORD 
Rtdge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
NEW & USED CARS 
Used Car Lot-
First Ave. - Collegeville 
SERVICE DEPT.-
a a.m. to 2 :30 a.m. I 
489-9366 
~--- ---I 
Only the Best 
'" FLOWERS 
- at -
CHRISTMANS 
The Complete 
Sporting Good. Store 
221 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
• 
5G8 High St., Pottstown 
For your CORSAGES 
See HARRY MANSER 
Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru 
TOM MINEHAltT 
Campus Representati'n 
It's obvious you're homesick 
Succumb to this malai.se-set sail for the nearest 
telephone and call your parents. You'll feci better 
and they'll love you for calling. 
The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania @ 
